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EM CARNIVAL WAIITEDMl CHAPLAIN CURRIriDEROF 'v- - -

mrninn 10 HAVE TH RIGHTS HELPED l!( RELIEF
? HII icniUH 1

1 .

Secretary Lane in Address , v. x. m m

la the matter t there'll be aa resigna-
tions from the department from the fsct
that we lavariably get what we ask for
front the hoard. . ' . .'

'IMPROVED QUALITY Of
POSTAGE STAMPS COMING

Washington, July JO. Pals pottage
stamps, which earns into ate along with
meatless Tuesdays aad heatlesa Mo-
ndays, aooa will go the way of ths ethtr
departures from establlahsd tttagt

by .the war. James L. --

director of ths Bureau of En-

graving, said today that ths bureau,
working 24 hours a dsy, has caught np
with ths tremendous demands mads by
ths issuances of new bonds, revenue
stamps aad money and that postage
stamps hereafter will be sagraved at of
Tore, instead of being produced by a
cheaper printing proceaa.

Says There Is ,None in
League Covenant

Benson Soldier Was Puzzled To
Know What To Do With

Fund Left .n His Hands

(Special to News tad Observer.)

Benton, July SO. Ass ia tint Cook C.

0. Jernigaa, who waa overseas with
Battery "B," 316th Held Artillery, has
recently returned te kit borne 'sear
Benson. He surprised Us pastor npoa
hit return with a request for advice as
to what dispoaition to make of the re-

mainder of a fund left ia kit handt at
the demobilization of his command.

Chaplain Currie, who it tow with the

GIVES CREDIT TO EFFORTS
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

Bajs He Stored In Sams Di.
rection in Hit Arbitration
Treaties and That' We Then

' Thought He Was Visionary;
Booserelt and Taft and The

- League j

Wilson City. Fathers Objected
and Now Show Aggregation

' Threatens To Come Anyway
ic

(8peeial to Newt and Observer.)
Wilson, July 30. Before the incom-

ing of the new city administration aa
ordinance waa enacted prohibiting any
carnival showing ia the corporate limits
of, Wilson. About a week or tea days
agp the advanes agent for a carnival
came to Wilson and: in company with
Polic Chief Dickens went to the al-

dermen separately and represented hat
the fir department desired that hit
company pitch their tentt hers for a
week's benefit for the

Three) of the aldermen consented to
vote to rescind the ordinance; one'of
the number refused to aay positively
what hV would do but the "silent" al-

derman from the Third Ward, gave the
agent the emphatic no and gave his
reason for the stand he took, and that
he would make himself thoroughly un-

derstood when the board was called to

theCount costarmy of occupation la Germany and
who has recently gained fame aa the

AH
Summer

Dresses
"Wrestling Parson," organised Bible
classes in all the batteries of the-316t- h

Immediately upon their arrival in
France. The Bible (last of Battery B

Ftin addition to their Bible etudiea
"adopted" the tick and wounded of
their command aa their particular
charge and undertook te brightea their gether.
hospital days with frnits and flowers Ia the meantime an intensive adver

(By Tbt Associated Prtu.)
- Washington, July 30. Patriotism of
men who bold differing vie on the
wudora of ratifying tlia peace treaty,
lacluding the League of Nations cove-
nant, it not to be challenged "to long at

, they think above the plane of partisan-hip,- "
Secretary Lane deelared here to-

night before a masa meeting of govern-
ment employei. .

"It is not an easy question to answer,"
Mr. Lane said, adding that it was one
"to which we wish an American answer'

"And it takes courage," he declared,
"whether we stand still and risk the
scorn of a waiting, eager world, or break
through our inertia and take' the step
that leads to. a multitude of new rela-
tionships and possible obligations."

The view of the ordinary citizen the

and personal attentions of whatever na-

ture they could render. Their ministry
also extended, to those whose forma be
neath the poppies lie, and their kind

Have been ed

for quick
clearance a t ex-- e

e p t i onally low
prices. .

handa bedeeked with flowers ihe-grave- s

k... .ll.. .,...,1. "i .........
It . 1 fit. II III11U vwi.uin 4 VUIISUI
fund was established to meet the ex
pense of their labor of love and about
$175 waa thnt expended.

When they tailed for home, I12J50

after two years
are many methods of cost accountingTHERE figuring maintenance and operating ex-

penses of trucks, but every system recognizes that
time spent in the repair shop is a dead loss.

"Money saved" by buying cheap equipment is

soon eaten up by the time lost during repairs, to
say nothing of the money spent on repairs. The
pwner is-l- eft with an impaired truck that is prac-

tically worthless except as a "trade-in- " to induce

him to repeat the experience.

After one or two experiments like this, most

owners learn that built-i- n quality is true economy
and costs less in a very short time

Owners know the real economy of Pierce-Arrow-s.

remained in the handt of Mr. Jernigan,
who wai treasurer of the elasa, and he
wai requested to devote it to tome

Secretary said he thought waa that as
many obstacles as possible be put in
the way of nations desiring to make war
"but to be left as free as possible to
follow our own designs, knowing tent

tising campaign Wat put on and pleas-
ure seekers began to. whoop it up for
the firemen, but when "the city fath-
ers" put their heads together they
found that the matter had been misrep-
resented to thens and they refused to
rescind the ordinance.

On being interviewed the earnival
agent aayt: "I have no choice ia the
matter; I have a contract with the fire
company and with the railroad to Iring
my shows to Wilson and will be here
next Monday. Have employed eouuel
and aa far as the earnival ia concerned
we are resting easy en our oars.1'

It was rumored and even printed in
a local newspaper that there waa dia-co- rd

between the firemen and alder-
men on account of the action taken by
the board.

Chief Lancaster, of the Fire Depart-
ment, aayt: "There ia no truth in the
rumor. I feel aure that the city alder-
men acted for the best interetta of the
city and the department baa no griev-
ance against them for the action taken

these do not endanger the peace of .be
world.

worthy cause. A check for thia amount
has gone forward to the Thomatville
Orphanage, Thomatville.

SALVAGING SCUTTLED
GERMAN WAR SHIPS

The

Royal Shop
118 Fayetteville St.

"We will not hazard our nationul life
or the right of our people to determine
their own institutions and destiny," he
said. But with these safeguarded we
will go far for the aake of the world.

"Democrat"? after all is but a count

"The Meeting Place of STYLE,
QUALITY aad ECONOMY"

' ing of noses,'' Mr. Lane said, "and we
may presume much for a policy which
the chosen leaders of the two hundred
and ''fifty million of the most civilized
of the world s people' have endorsed.

London, July 30. One battleship,
three light eruisera and fifteen destroy-
ers of the former German grand fleet
which were scuttled by their erews at
Sea pa Flow in the Orkney Islands on
June 22, are ready to be salvaged, it
waa announced today in the House of
Commons, by Walter Hume Long, first
lord of the admiralty. Mr. Long Mia
work was proceeding on three other

He) aaid there was no inten-
tion of holding a court of inquiry.

Mr. Lane said be believed rveryone
would have preferred that the Learue
should have been born "in a different
way, at a different time.'' When
dore Roosevelt returned from his trip
to Africa, he added, the former Presi-
dent made the strongest appeal any na
tional leader had then voiced for such
a leas-tie-. D)"Then was-th- day for its creation,"
Secretary Lane continued. "But the
world did not see the danger it was in."

Such men as President Taft and Mr.
Root committed themselves to the pro

Rheumatism
ia completely washed out of the system
by the eelebratedj3hivar Mineral Water.
Positively guaranteed by uoney-bac-k

offer. Tastes fine; eottt a trifle. Deliv-

ered Mnywhere by our Baleigh Agents,
Porter CanCy Co. Phone them, --Adv.

ject then, Mr. Lane said, but "the stern
figure of the Kaiser backed by his
standing army of two million men"
stood in their path. William Jennings

' Bryan, as Secretary of tate, had moved
in the same direction with bin negotia-
tion of arbitration treaties, Mr. Lane
continued, adding;

Bryaa'a Foresiiht.
"Let vt be frank:Wr of America

did not take these efforts of Mr. Bryan
with any degree of seriousness. We
thought his a noble-minde- d visionary
let his plan is incorporated as toe nrai
step of the pyramid of the present
proposed league.

It was not until the war fame that
Delivers more work in a given time;
Loses less time on the job and off the job;
Costs less to operate and leas to maintain;
Lasts longer, depredates leas and ry"Knds

a higher resale price at all times.

toward the formation of a peace league,
Mr. Lane said, anil if the President had
no! made the effort to secure it "we
world have said he was a quitter."

No Surrender of Rights,
fleerclary Lane said, he had been tin

able to find in the covenunt any sur
render of American rights mere than
every editing rule et international DOWLING MOTOR COMPANY

Charlotte, N. C. 224 N. Tryon St,
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As Fresh as
When New

is the way your clothes are returned after
they have been treated by the Raleigh
French Dry Cleaners.
And they come back carefully packed in an individual
box which protects theffi .from tiust and dirt while in
transit. It's the careful attention to little details that
make ours the "Super Dry Cleaning Service."

Prompt Attention Given to
All Out-of-To- wn Work.

Raleigh French DryCleaners
MOKGAN A0 BLOUNT PHONE 781

Corona
Built to handle your
personal c o r r e spond-enc- e

weight 8&
pounds complete with
carrying case.

J. E. Crayton &
Company

lRaleigh and t Charlotte

' law involved. It waa, he said, "es-

sentially a gentlemen's agreement,"
based on the assumption that eaeh party
to it honestly desired to adhere to the

nhkllJhe league stands.

. Seven Sentence Betmona,
The iin Hiirilfy nf the name

ever ii :i,'.vvi ip'lf: MncDoaald- -

Tier- - i' Ik" (he voice of
those we love. Shakespeare.

t h 1.4 o no thing I ii'iim to know,
Karh day more surely as I go,
That doors are opened, ways are made,
Burdens are lifted or are laid,
By tome great law unseen and still,

Not as I will."
Helen Hunt Jackson.

Power dwells with cheerfulness; hope
puts us in a Working mood, whilst
despair ia no muto and untunes the
active powers. Emerson.

The stone which ttie builders re-
jected, the same was made the head
if the corner. Pa. cxviii : 22.
My heart with tin and fear defiled
i ume thou, and cast the tempter out,
And mnko me at a little child.

ilandoTph.
Be willing to be one of Christ's

''peculiar people," no matter what
men may say of you. D. L. Moody.

"Keep -
' i

Cool BcyfNS
" ZN, I Whn it't co deoreuinrlv hot

that you can't think straight ; when the
, beads itand out on your forehead and j JV

A the heated air is absolutely motionless '
Pepi-Col-a brings the tea breexet to you! ...

rt

v"2j) For brain tag and body Jrag to restort)

5r f kV the old punch and optlnaitm OA, Aoy -- V
T JVU JVT mile of the day i grind ; maket thought J

VjlLjft jC flow easily and exprewion brilliant; sfn'al J? '

rJs'fL ji Cooling Rtfre$hingPpifying x
CsOTftjM MM. 11

More or Less

Announcemen t

Extraordinary !

JA meeting of the Automobile and Truck Dealers,
Battery, Tire, Accessory and Garage men will be held
in the form of a dinner at the Chamber of Commerce
on Frj day afternoon, August Istat 6:30 o'clock.-Everyo- ne

interested in the Automobile industry of this
section is urged to be present, as we have some very im-

portant matters to discuss which will be to the interest
of every branch of the industry.

(Signed) M. A. RUSHTON, Chairman,,
L. McK. GOODWIN,
W F. MARSHALL,
W. S. MURCHISON,

Acting Coirimittee.

Sonw folk think the
trioro carea carowner glvei
hit battery the more ser-vi- ce

it will reader.
Othere say "the Jeae you' bother with it the better,?

Both are pertly right
; and partly wrong.

We can show you gome
, thinga that will make your

battery serve better and
last longer. At least drive
around and let's get ac--
quainted.

Storage Battery; Co.
WV R. DENT. Maaagefl

PrinktIo(gILf
Raleigh Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Cpmpany

JV, J, RICHARDSON, Up. i ...FJIONESH
'


